-Two new 5x50 rolls of 2” wire, $40 each;
used chick feeders $2 each 476-2831
-Weaner pigs, 8 weeks old, Hamp/York
cross, $75 each or 3 for $200 560-9920
-Young female lovebird with cage, very
pretty green and yellow $50 422-0827
-Young rooster mix Rhode Island red $3
422-6388
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- Animals:
-2 Chihuahua puppies, 8 weeks olds, first
shots and worming $150 each 429-8460
-Dexter bull for sale, beautiful, gentle, 9
months old, black w/red factor, polled,
can be registered, halter broke, trailers
well $850 obo 560-9920
-Free to good home black and white
Dutch rabbit, male 322-7670
-Katahdin 10month old white ram lamb
for $500 486-1789
-Looking for kittens 476-2294
-Needed stud service for a purebred pug
429-5639
-Newfoundland 5 year old, very loyal,

- Automotive/RV:
-‘71 Volkswagen Square Back $1,000
486-4236
-‘76 AMC Hornet back bumper and a left
headlight trim 486-0761
-‘90 Honda Accord 4 door, runs good,
new tires, needs starter $600 486-4236
-’90 Chevy S10 Blazer 4.3 liter, 5 speed,
4x4 for parts or take all, make offer 4298005
-’04 Ford F-250 XLT Super Duty Crew
Cab, V8 Turbo diesel 6.0L 4x4, off road
package, leather interior, power sunroof,
tow package, 4” lift, matching canopy
476-2256
-’08 Dodge Caliber runs great, excellent
mpg, 140K miles, power windows, new
stereo $5,500 322-0179
-’13 Chevy Equinox LT AWD, 4 cylinder
2.4L, keyless start, backup camera, On
Star, Sirius, Bluetooth, Luggage rack,
always garaged, 35k miles, $22,000 4762256
-’76 Dodge 4x4 ½ ton, step side, lots of
new parts $1,350 322-2726
-’79 El Dorado Cadillac, 2 door, front
wheel drive, 425 V8 automatic, 73K
miles, power everything, new studded
snow tires $7,000 826-2660

needs lots of room to run, my mom takes
her on ATV runs for 2-4 miles each day,
loves to swim, not good with children but
loves older ones, illness causes us to
have to let her go 422-0634
-Purebred Jersey milk cow, fresh, 2
years old, gentle, halter broke, no problem calving, possibly bred back easy miler or good nurse cow $1,500 obo 5609920
-Registered Red Angus cows for sale
$1,500 to $3,000 each, spring calves,
good bloodlines 429-0123
-Rescued dogs that need homes, females except for one male, ages 3 to 7,
loving wonderful
pets need permanent homes, all are
small dogs 4296398
-To trade a tom
starts at just $19.95 per month
turkey for guineas
five to 8 months,
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
want 5 males and 4
Loaded with Call Features
hens 429-5639
Keep your Same Numbers
Local, Friendly Service
Yancey’s Pateros Hardware
An Internet Connection
Treasure Hunt Sale
is Required

Swift-Stream

Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA

Thursday to Thursday
Find a treasure at 50% off
40% to 60% off Christmas Items
5% off everything in the store, except the backroom
Sign up to be a part of the drawing.
Mention you heard it on the radio, get extra savings.
Yancey’s in Pateros
923-2622
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-’82 Tioga Class C 27’ motorhome on a
Ford chassis, runs & drives, generator,
all appliances work except AC, back bed
& bath, fair condition $2,500 obo 3222471
-’88 Chevy Blazer S10, has electrical
problem, runs strong, new battery, alternator, all bets and new tires, always has
been reliable just needs a little tlc $750
429-6398
-’90 Ford F150 4x4, 5 speed 300 straight
6, new tires, 140K miles, runs great
$1,500 obo 429-8005
-’90 Honda Accord, runs good, 5 speed,
new tires, needs starter $600 486-4236
-’90 Jag convertible, might trade for
good snowmobile of equal value 4222037
-’90 S10 Blazer, good body parts, glass
ect, 429-8435
-’92 Geo Metro, starts but does not run
properly, $600 obo consider parting out
826-2660
-’94 Ford turbo diesel, runs great, needs
horn and emergency brake $3,500 940273-0849
-’94 Mazda protégé runs good, set of
winter tires, air conditioner does not work
$900 obo 429-0123
-’95 Honda Magna 650 shaft driven,
great project bike $150 940-273-0849
-’96 Chevy pickup, 4x4, half ton 305 engine, runs good, looks good 207,000
miles, bed cover $3,500 obo 429-0123
-’97 Geo Prism 4 door automatic 43
miles to the gallon $800 obo 476-3073
-’99 Ford Expedition 4x4 auto fully loaded, very clean, no dents, runs perfect,
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tow package $4,200 422-2037
made with mobile home axels
-15 ft car carrier/utility trailer, dual axels, $500 322-2726
licensed $950 422-1403
-2 Chevy 15” tire chains $10; one set
- Electronics:
cable chains $20 still in box 476-2831
-Panasonic 5 disc DVD player with re-4 Toyo Observe snow tires 175/R14
mote $40 422-2144
88Q off old Subaru, on rims $200 obo
-Two tower speakers, 15 inch Woofers
486-4312
with mid and tweeters 250 watts 429-‘76 Dodge Powerwagon, step-side, ½ 8435
ton, slant 6 four speed, runs, painted, clean $1,350 322-2726
Oroville Chamber
-‘94 Ford Taurus $350 obo 476Ice Fishing Festival
3073
January 16th
-Back seat from a 96 Astro Van
Molson and Sidley Lakes
429-5208
Adult and youth prizes including a $500
-Black spoke rims for 16” Ford/
grand
prize! Other activities at the grange
Mustang 846-9858
include a pancake breakfast, Pinewood
-Car trailer, 10 foot, needs fender
Derby,
an arts and crafts, bingo and more!
and lights $500 322-2726
For more information call 509-485-4002
-Custom 20” wheels & tires 4223873
-Diamond plated tool box for full
size pickup needs keys $40 429-7993
-Full set of wintertrax 195-65-14 studded - For Rent:
snow tires on 4” and 4-1/4” bolt rims off -2 bed 1 bath mobile home in the
’96 Mazda 626, used one season $300 Oroville area, large fenced yard, lake
obo 816-5122
view, 5 appliances w/s included, no
-Late ‘90s disassembled Chevy 305 en- smoking or pets, references required
gine $150 422-1403
$550 first/last/security, taking applica-Looking for non-running three wheelers, tions 476-2438
prefer complete machines but will con- -One bed on bath downstairs apartment
sider any 560-3079
in Tonasket $400 per month $200 de-Old truck camper for sale in good shape posit, w/s/g included 322-7747
$200 940-273-0849
-Oroville apartment for senior living, 2
-Set of tires 225-50-16 476-2186
bedroom, no smoking, no pets $685 per
-Set of four 215-65-16 studded tires, like month, first/last 476-2449
new $175 994-4728
-Double axel 11 foot car trailer, home-

Brewster Drug

Computerized Paint Department
Pharmacy Drive Thru Window

811 Hwy. 97
Brewster, WA 98812
Open Mon-Sat

Bus. 509-689-2421
FAX 509-689-2068
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- Household:
-19 inch Sanyo TV, working order and
free 486-4240
-5 drawer dresser like new and a 2
drawer dresser like new $25 for big
dresser $15 for small dresser, also free
bed, queen 449-1356
-Amana under counter dishwasher
$125 425-737-1582
-Apartment size almond colored freezer
$100 obo 360-620-1517
-Apartment size fridge, 4 cubic foot,
$150 clean 322-6108
-Baby swing in new condition $50 obo
846-9784
-Computer desk and couch to give
away 429-1415
-Couch/loveseat $250 obo; 50 inch
HDTV $300; Oak dining table with four
high back chairs and leaf $250 obo 476
-3073
-Couple of older TVS to sell 429-5208
-Eagle figurine to hang on the wall; jigsaw puzzles; magazines 449-1928
-Eden pure heater $60 449-8984
-Hanging lamp 449-1928
-Kitchen sink, faucet, garbage disposal
make offer 425-737-1582
-KitchenAid electric 30” range, 4 burner,
smooth top, convection oven option,
comes with original owners manual $25
826-4527
-New in October 2015, never used
EdenPure Brand Infrared Tower heater,
indoor/outdoor all season use, $50 8261985
-Rocking chair with ottoman, dark
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brown corduroy style, perfect for nursery 429-8005
-Small chest freezer $125 826-3906
-Small microwave 429-8435
-Stainless steel sink with fixtures 33x22
$15 322-6108
-Three piece tan colored couch 3227900

-Candles, soy or non-soy, scented and
non-scented $1 to $25 322-2619
-Collectibles, early 1950 metal toy
trucks, large Marx and Wyandotte semitrucks, reasonable 846-9858
-Desk, 5 drawers, 1 slide out, make offer 422-2738

Conconully’s 33rd Annual
- Lost & Found:
Outhouse Races
-REWARD for missing dog, 2 year
Saturday,
January 16th
old German Shepherd, “Layla” last
Register from 9am-11 the day of the
seen 1-9-16 at 1019 Lyman Lake
races.
The parade starts at 12 with the
Road/Moses Meadows, reward offered for her return, please call if you races to follow. Don’t miss the other
know here she is, she is very missed great activities in between! For more
information visit Conconully.com
by her family 429-9222
-We still have the small dog we
found on East Dewberry December
21st, chow mix, very seet dog, has
harness, not tags 322-2711
-Diamond bracelet and choker necklace
449-1928
- Lawn & Garden:
-Ecology blocks 36 of them 476-3862
-Free Stihl Weedeater FS45, motor
-Jazzy Wheelchair $300 422-1403
runs, shaft bad, 557-5794
-Ken Griffey, Jr. posters; Painting of
-Sears Snow plow $200 899-4728
“The Clown” 422-2738
-T-5 23x48 8 bulb grow lights have two -La Premera Acoustic guitar $60 322$300 each 429-7993
2711
-One pair of Wellington dress boots by
- Miscellaneous:
mason, black size 7 1/2D, $95 obo 826-Accordion for sale in excellent condi- 2775
tion, Martin acoustic/electric guitar mod- -Pelican hard case, model 1510 $115
el DC16 RGTE and hard shell case w/ 509-780-6969
access 826-2069
-Solomon ski boots size 12 men’s, good
-Acoustic guitar $60 322-1441
condition $25 826-9083
-Buying old stereo equipment, record
-Wood cook stove, small $300 826albums & 45s 429-8379
5639

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Tuscan Chicken & Spicy Sausage
Large Delight Pizza
$11
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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- Personal:
Pool table, 8 foot, with balls/cue sticks
and racks 322-2726
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-Dahan folding bike $75 449-8984
-Five boxes of .45 ACP hard cast bullets,
500 per box $35 each 429-2931
-Full size pool table with balls and racks
$500 322-2726
-Large snowblower, Toro Model 724 with
chains, like new shape $550 obo 4223658
-Mercury 3 hp outboard motor 826-2069
-One 50 round box of 10mm amoo 220
grain semi wad cutters $15; 500 180
grain 10mm cast lead flat point bullets
$30; 500 170 grain 10mm cast lead semi
wad cutter bullets $30 322-0533
-Pair of skis in good condition with poles
$150 obo 826-5960
-Sears electric treadmill $125 899-4728

-Lincoln portable welder 826-5512
-Local honey 486-4433
-Looking for a house with room for
horses, don’t have to be perfect, rent to
- Property:
own or will take over your loan in Oka-20 acres, great soil and water, Lake
nogan area, 560-3058
Osoyoos view Oroville, 70+ gpm well,
-Looking for a pup 826-0887
septic system underground power
-Looking for a purebred Siberian Husky
$95,000 360-815-5412
female, young and good with other ani-4 ¾ acres, water/power, quick sale takmals 631-1907
ing offers, will take $38,000 obo, will car-Looking for a rental in the Okanogan
ry contract with good down payment 322School district, can pay $650, must ac4287
cept companion animals, 2+ bed, need-Land with old water rights and large irried by end of the month 423-2984
gation well on river, 12.5 acres with per-Men’s cross country skiis, boots and
manent sprinklers, 2 houses with wells,
poles, size 12 486-4699
422-3658
-On a fixed steady income looking for a
place to rent Omak/Malott/Riverside area
- Services:
- Tools:
$500 per month 631-2906
-More than 10 years experience care
-Lincoln welder 2 hours of use, still new, -Pair of tractor chains size 24x17.5 tires
giving/IP available looking for work 322- wirefeed and gas $550 429-7993
476-3862
4118
-Pruning saw, manual 429-4795
-Snowblower an 4x4 truck, we can clear - Wanted:
-Purebred boxer or Doberman 476-2186
our drive ways or wherever needs
-2 bedroom house to rent in the Omak
-Shipper Key puppy 826-0887
cleaned 429-8229
area for disabled couple 826-1016
-Small tape recorder 486-4707
-2 parakeets 429-1415
-Someone to plow a driveway 429-5847
- Sporting Goods
-A couple Parakeets 429-1415
-Someone to shovel snow 826-6814
-’03 Honda xr 50, 3 speed automatic for -Bathroom vanity @ 59-60 wide x 32
-Trade reloadable brass for ammo, 30beginners, no clutch, clean Oregon title, high 476-2438
30, .44, .40, 357 caliber 429-8005
runs and rides great, new back tire, small -Cocker spaniel puppy 486-0912
-VCR that works 557-5248
rip in seat $550 firm 449-2678
-Couch 486-4707
-Wheel line 422-3873
-’08 Yamaha V Star 1100 Custom Clas- -Egg scale to size eggs 422-6388
-Will the people who gave me the Chisic Silverado with saddle bags 7,700
-Family of seven looking for a crib mat- huahua/Pug last year please call 486miles, very nice bike in excellent condi- tress for free or cheap, got a frame now 3892
tion, 1 owner, always garaged, no longer need a mattress 429-4745
-Woman caregiver to work approximately
ride $4,800 476-2256
-Jack Russell dog 826-1482
6 hours a week in Okanogan, 422-3495
-757 Mouser Riffle $250 449-8984
-John Deere 24-T baler/parts 429-3496

Brewster Drug

Computerized Paint Department
Pharmacy Drive Thru Window

811 Hwy. 97
Brewster, WA 98812
Open Mon-Sat

Bus. 509-689-2421
FAX 509-689-2068

